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A.l. J.H.li. HOoPITAL FOR TAKING A VACA'fIOW WITH FULL PAY
mnn he would quit bur.n:1ing cigNEWS ITEMS
nrrettes.. Hindu wishes to know
The C. O. and Willie both if you really meant it Joe.
say they are very glad to get
As this is Lenp Ye~r, Bob
back to our camp. Fellows ev- Brady wants to get narried but
idently our camp isn't so' bad so fnr nobody but his pnrents
after all.
Think that over.
asked bin to.
The fellows wonder why Porch haveDuring
the qunrantine period
doesn't subscribe to the Valpo Mr. Eevn.ns £1..nd Ur. Wen.rley have
Vidette himself.
been ca~ing daily phone reports
We understand that Brady of to the l.ll's. 's.. LaFollette over ·
the ECW office has been Knight- heard several of these and is
ed as an (A) one surveyor.
going to rennin a Bachelder.
Medley sayn that we now have
~hile Captain Davis was gone
t~o ~ype s of haE1 in ca.mp.. (The
Fntn~r John was kept quite
busy
Dilling and the 3urlino.)
It is keeping after the fellows to
0
a question with all as to which build fences.
Just yesterday
is the biggest haD.
he found Shorty Porch hiding
Zych had quite a scare the
under a G4I. can. There is abother day when he began chasing solutely no use hiding Shorty
a musk1~at und the beast turned cause Jan alwnys gets his Dan.
on him. We unde~stnnd that his
coura.ge 11ms severely tried and SYNOHYMS
th2t in the end he turned andd La~-------------------------Kayo
ran fro1:r the beast.
Pritz--------------------Hienie
Chuck Lippert,known as Charls Neddeff--------------Dan
McGrew
~nly
by .his best girl,has de R~gg------------------King Tutt
uelcped quite a cockney EnGlish Witters J.------Little Bmy Blue
a~ccnt from hanging around Enc;Lano--------------The Lost Soul
li sh lake.
Brady assures l:J.O Root------------------Pop
Jenks
thP.t Ghcuk even sr,ys hnra for a.n ~evnns------------------Whipple
all of the tir,1e.
~venrley------------------Ripley
It hns been learned
thut V1:1-nderbosch----------King
Zorak
Charley Rohr says thnt he hns Kiluer-------------1.foon Mullins
begin to think that Baybe BevGn LaFo lle tte----------Sent ir.1entb.l!r1
has 20re brnins than he has.
King---------------Elner
Tug~le
t
0
.
'{:L11du sri.ys that when Joe
L ippcr ----English Lnke Jiggalo
ZPr.>an HUc8 an At:: s istnnt Leader Jonnson Owen.9-------Stren:ralined
gc-ctincs $36,,00 he clnh1ea that
Sweet A.----------Hor.1e Sick Boy
if ha ever wns rqted ns a $45
NUTS TO
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